O HEALTHY PRODUCT REVIEWS
Luxurious Emollient Face Creme

Organic Noni & Coconut Oil

from Garden of Eve Skin Care

from South Pacific Trading Co.

Afton, VA

Dade City. FL

Wise Woman Emollient Face Creme is made with a luxurious
blend of essential oils that are magical for skin that is "different
than it used to be." This delicate blend provides extra skin nutrients for smoothing fine lines and wrinkles, hydrating, toning the
face and neck, and improving circulation for a healthy, radiant
glow. It vanishes into your skin leaving a smooth, moisturized
surface that is protective and allows your skin to breathe. The
presence of rose, jasmine, frankincense, geranium, myrrh, carrot
seed and sandalwood contribute to the profound effects of this
blend. It is ideal for sensitive skin. For more information, visit
www.garden-of-eve.coni or call (800) 329-4748. Please see the

South Pacific Trading Company offers 100% pure Organic
Noni & Virgin Coconut Oil. Noni has over 140 active nutraceuticals. An antioxidant, laxative, analgesic, hypotensive and
detoxifier, Noni Pacific is 100% pure juice and 100% bioactlve.
Capsules offer all benefits of Noni in an easy to take supplement.
Coconut Pacific—100% pure virgin Coconut Oil, USDA certified
organic—is immediately cold pressed from fresh coconuts after
harvest. In glass jars for purity. Coconut Pacific has no transfats,
no cholesterol, supports immune system, healthy weight loss,
moisturizes and conditions skin and hair and has strong antiviral and anti-bacterial properties. Available in stores or visit
www.nonipacific .com. Please see the ad on page S.

ad on page 10.

Organic New Age Trail Mix
from Higher Power

Organic Chocolates & Cookies
from Landies Candies

Ashiand, OR

Buffalo, NY

Higher Power Trail Mix & Nuts is a new company making
a cutting-edge snack. Using 100% organic ingredients, their
trail mix blends are totally raw, including the sprouted nuts
and seeds. An excellent food for backpacking, cycling, driving,
and other modes of travel & exploration. Also a good choice
for your survival kit, as it requires no refrigeration- Suitable for
everyone—kids love it!—but specially created for those who
are organically minded, who eat more raw food, have gone saltfree, or are looking for a nutritious snack without substituting
flavor. These trail mix blends make a sound nutritional choice.
For more information visit www.higherpower.biz or call toll free

Landies Candies Company offers Certified Organic Chocolates and Cookies. Their organic Soy Nut Bark is made with
the choicest dry roasted soy nuts and a blend of delicious organic
milk chocolate; the organic Chocolate Covered Pretzels feature
the finest fresh baked organic pretzels smothered in milk chocolate; the organic Ginger Cookies are made with dark chocolate
topped with scrumptious organic ginger cookies; and the organic
Snickerdoodle Cookies are covered with milk chocolate. They
also offer individual 6 oz. organic Chocolate Bars in milk and
dark chocolate. Available in select stores or visit www.landies-

(877) 684-8763. Please see the ad on page 13.

candies.com. Please see the ad on page 9.
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